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grove, the tatties of nil the he- - j

roes r.f America should he plac-- 1

(!. There should be statues of j

all the sm-a- t men wh have j

America what .she is. o
that f.'c:)il(i going there would
fiml themselves tnins,i(,: tcd into
a hi ml of American Vv'alhalla.

"The people of merica do
not MJlTieieiitiy l;ik" into eonsid- -

e. al'on wliat a, r.eat pa't an
'd'-a.- l ),Iays in the happiness of
a nation. In Liberty J.-la- nd by
Its. s;t:;ati"n, tiie Ainericanii
have a sj ot, unique in tin; world
i'or the home of a temple to the
f.;Jorifi-ati- ' n ri (hevr wonderful
nationality and the idealization
of the stromr poetry of their
tree.

"For the American race has
a poetry of its own, which few.
tin; American;-- : least uT all, s,ee
poetry in the cohesion into one
mighty mass ot elements: so
widely diverse, poetry in the
the work they have achieved in
the creation of, a nation a work
unparalleled nt the history of
the world."

Yes, Uedloe'ri Island should
be the Nation's park and the
Nations museum both of a di
tinctive Nathiorai charaete;-- .

Later: Congress has decided
n it- to desecrate Liberty Island,
bill" is. now discussing Lartholdi's
idea of a National Fnrk.

Lllis island has been selected
for the futme Castle Onrden.

'so Titi iiY ii:s?:i:vi:i."
.Jim1l;c iloylxin AVins I'.coniiuiiis

in i'JU.

The Lastern Keilector, in a
lea-din- editorial, lias the fol-

lowing to say of our distin-unguishe- d

townsman: His?
Honor, .Judge Loykin, has just
closed a two weeks term of our
court, and it is no reflection
upon the distinguished Jurists
who have preceded him to say
that no court was ever held in
the county which gave more
universal satisfaction. The
Lench and the Lar put them-
selves in harmony with each
other in the very begining of
the term for steady earnest
work and both labored toge-
ther to the very end of the
term, and the result is that
mere cases were disposed of
than we ever knew at any court
before. We were frequently in
co-u- r and were delighted with
the manner in which the Judge
pesided and conducted its
affairs. 1'iomptness and im-
partiality marked every step of
his proceeding. No time was
wasted in yetting to work nor
in the trial of the causes. The
law vers stated their position
with brevity and clearness and
the JudgT decided with prompt-- ,
ness and deCnitencss and that
was the end of it. If now and
then an attorney see ed to be
disposed to waste time with a
useless repetition of his argu-
ments, the Judge with gentle-
ness and kindness, but with
firmness and positiven?ss, put
proper restraint upon it and
the readiness with which the
ibr yielded to his decisions
showed that the lawyers re-
cognized in Judge Boykin a man
of learning and eminent fitness
for the high position which lie
holds. The people who attended
court were greatly pleased and
on all sides one could hear
words of kindness and approval
for the Judgo. We still have a
crowded docket, there being
over two hundred civil cases
yet for trial, and Ave hear a
general desiie for Judge Loykin
to return to us in June and
repeat his good work. In writ-
ing these words of approval of
a public servant we are simply
giving voice to the feelings and
sentiments of Lawyers, Suitors,
and people who were in atteu-denc- e

upon court and we do it
with pleasure because it is so
truly deserved.

-

It is an actual fact that cattle
are selling in Cherokee county,
Kansas, at one cent a pound.
Just think of a 1,000 pound cow
selling for 10! How does this
strike you fanners? You could
have sold these same cows in
186G for $50 to 90. feeders in
Kansas say they cannot pay
over eix cents a bushel for corn
and feed to cattle at the present
prices they are getting for
them. Is it not about time you
were doing a little thinking for
yourself, if you have not here-
tofore done so? YV'il. Mirror.

Ihitklen's Arnica Salve.
The hest Salve in the world ior Cuts,

Jiruses, Sores. Ulcer?Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Soros, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corn?, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Files, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect sati&faclitn, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
Dr. li. II. IIouaPAY.

j thorn that is uplifting in
anu a tendency to broaden and ex-
pand the views and opinions of all
who participate, that develop more
and more us the work progresses.
In fact a tanners is a school
in ihich the e'iericnces of practi-
cal men in the various branches of
agriculture for neatly a life time is
given without nionev and without
price, to aid their fellow or

m achieving more success in their
several callings.

The calling of the fanner is a
great study, a lifelong work, and no
oue can be successful in the pur-u- it

of the vocation without a knowledge
of the the principles upon which it is
founded. We reed constant inter-
courses with each other to ho able to
pursue with success this great study.
And how better can this be accom-
plished than through Farmers' Insti-
tutes when the information and

necessary mav be had?
The State of Wisconsin no doubt

has achieved more success and has
as a natural consequence, received
more benefit from the special work
of Farmers' Institute than any otner
section of this contiment so "far as
my information extends. And I
would think that our own people
could be induced to undertake the
great and good work with the same
spirit and enthusiasm.

The Pre:ideut then introduc-
ed Prof. J. R. Chamberlain, who
opened the discussion on
1 1 0 M E M A DE FERTILIZ LRS,

The following is the gist of
the Professor's highly ontertain-higan- d

instructive discussion of
the very important subject:

The slow and gradual develop-
ment of farming can be traced down
all the ages ofthepast. Each epoch
has its improvements in agriculture
the saie as in all departments of
trade and professions. He who neg-
lects to keep step with the march of
time must, in the course of events,
fall behind and become the little
fish in the great sea of progress.

Science in the past few years has
made wonderful advancement, and
we stand to-da- y with strained eyes
and open mouth and look with won-
der and admiration on new facts as
they are brought to our notice. Yet
the same simple laws govern all to-
day that governed it ages gone by,
and when these old truths appear in
new forms we can't help but say
wondrous things aie being done,
new facts are being discovered.

Wo live in an age of advancement.
Close competition is crowding us on
every hand.. We are not exempt in
agriculture, and many of us, in or-
der to keep up our incomes, have
been willfully exhausting our lands
without considering the consequen-
ces. We find we must change our
methods. We all know something
must be done, but there we stop.

IIUMm-UM-
. FAR M INC.

1 heard Gov. Holt once saj-- that if
he used the same machines and lol-low- ed

the same methods he did 1"
years ago in spinning cotton he would
oe a bankrupt in six months. Can
we not draw a lesson from this?

There has been but little change
in the methods followed in farming
since we were bo vs. and wet find our.
selves to-da- y reaching that condition
in which iound herself one
hundred years ago, her lands de- -

nieted in fertilitv. her trado sli uninor
away ana a starving people looking
witn anxious eyes towards some
means by which thev could imnrove
their condition. One hundred vears
ago the farming lands of I'ngland
had become too poor to lomrer pro
duce profitable crops. The best
minds of the country commenced to
to investigate the cause and look for
remedies, which would aid the peo-
ple and restore the land to a profita
ble state of fertility. England solv-
ed the mystery and for one hundred
years her lands have been growing
more fertile and her farms richer.

i:n; land's rkmedy.
She recognized the truth that if

there was continued suhstraction with
out any addition there would come
a time when there would be nothing
further to substract from. Without
thinking, her people had been selling
oft' the products of her lands and had
not returned the elements of 'plain
food taken away in the form of
grain and produce.

Rotation, diversification and stock
are the means by which England has
changed, in a few years, her lands
from a depleted condition to one of
the most productive countries the
sun shines upon.

GKEAT IMPORTANCE OF STOCK.
Stock I consider the main founda-

tion on which we are to construct the
new agriculture. If we raise stock
to the best advantage we must of
necessity rotate and diversify. We
make the mistake very often of cal-
culating the return to us in cash
from the sale of a certain crop with-
out taking into account the loss of
fertilizing materials from the soil
for the production and sale of that
crop. We must turn our attention
to stock raising, not because there is
great profit ia it, but because it will
help us to retain the fertility of our
land and increase the yield of our
money crops. Circumstances 'and
taste must guide us in the selection
of kind, breed and characteristics,
but we must select some kind of
stock and turn our attention to this
industry.

For one I can never turn a cold
shuulder to butter and cheese mak-
ing, because of pioperly conducted
it is a source of great wealth; I do
not say that this can ever become
a dairy county but it can be some-
thing of a stock county.

I want to say here in public that
that manure produced by the cows
in North Carolina is worth more in
dollars and cents than the milk pro-
duced from these cows.

ECONOMIC FEETILIZEES.
The subject of ecomomical pro- -

Conti nned on Second Page.

f.'oldsboro, X. :.;
Will plMCtifC in Sampson COUtitV.i

. I liT 1 1
-

LEE, M. D.
;

1'ii y.--h i.n,Si; i:oi;o; and Dk.viivi',
oiiicc in Lee's Drugstore. je 7-l- yr

A. STEVENS,' M. D.
j . I'hvsk ian and Si;i:oj:o.v,

(Office over Tost Office.)
CoT.May he found at night at the

iv i'lt'iici! J. I T. Steven.-- , on College
S'.i' ' '. je 7-- lyr

FA ISO N,HE.tt iixkv ami (,'oi.;.sr::.i,-O- K

AT L. w.
)flif; on Main Street,

a ill I'luHice in courts ofHanipson and
t . J . r i eounl ie.-.- . Also in Supreme

C,,;nt. All business intrusted to his
cjp- - will receive prompt and can-ri-

alii ntiun. jf r

f S. THOMSON.
V .ATI0HM:V AM) Ool NHiXJ,- -

oiiAT Law.
Ollice over l'o-- t Oiliee.

Will practice in Sampson and ad-joinin- g:

connti":-- . Ever attentive;
and faithful to tlu. interests of all
el i. nl . je7-- l r

I f W. KESHl.
Jj. Atkh:m:v am Cot.wsi.r.r,-o- u

at Law.
Ollice on Wall St reet .

Will practice in Sampson, IJladen,
Pender, Harnett and Duplin Coun-

ties. Also in Supreme Court.
Prompt personal attention will he

iriventoall legal business, je yr

I lUANK LOYETTE, D.D.S.
Dkntistuv

Ollice on Main Street.
Oil', rs his services to the people of

Clinton and vicinity. Everything
.i - ..ir i l 41...

in Hie line oi ueniiMiy none m mo
best style. Satisfaction guaranteed.

fcay'My terms are strictly cash.
Don't ask mo to vary from this rule.

je yr

A fat position Kin;.' of Oreece.

A ! it 1 ia r Vase.

lr. II. C. lalmuiuls, of Klherton,
(in., writes : "A very peculiar and
strange ca.-- t; of hleod poison came
under my attention a short time ao.
A j,rt!idlenian came here from Ath-
ens, (Ja.t where hi; had been bitten
on the hand by a vicious mule that
he was breaking to work. The hand
vas in a horrible condition, and the
inuainmation war rapidly extending
throughout his e it ire system. Every
knuckle on his hand was an ulcer
that was deep and sloughing, lie
stated to me that he had consulted
several physicians, and taken their
medicines without deriving any ben--'li- t.

I gave him a course of Swift's
Specific (S. S. S.), and in a few days
he reported to meamarked improve-
ment, and in one week irom the
time lie commenced taking S. S. S.
tin- - hand was healed up and the poi
son entirely eradicated from his sys-
tem. It is my opinion that he would
have lost his life had it notbeen for
the health-givin- g properties contain-
ed in Swift's Specific. He frankly
admits himself that S. S. S. did the
work.''

5ayTrcatic on I'.lood ami Skin IMs-i-as- es

mailed free.
SWIFT SPKClFJC CO.,

Drawer ., Atlanta. Cc-onin-

With a Peed voice Merchant of
Venice .

I would as lief have a lteed that
will do nie no service as a partisan I

could not heave Antony and Cleo-
patra.

To thee the lteed is as the oak--- (

'ynibeline.

Electric letters.
This remedy is becoming so well

known and so popular as to need no
special mention. All who have used
Klectvic Jiitters sing the same song
ot praise. A purer medicine does
not exist and it is guaranteed to do
all that is claimed. Electric Hitters
will cure all diseases ot the Diver
and Kidneys, will remove Pimples,
Uoils, Salt llheiun and other affec-
tions caused l impure blood. Will
drive Malaria from the system and
prevent as well as cure all Malarial
feveis. For cure of 1 leudathe, Con
stipation ami Indigestion try Elec
tric Ditters. Entire satisfaction
guaranteed", or money refunded.
Price o(J cents, and si.oo per bottle
Dr. K. II. Jlollidny's Drugstore,
Clinton, N. C.

A back number the spinal col-
umn. Washington Star.

"How to Cure all Skin Diseases."
Simply apply 'Swayxk'sOintmknt.''
No internal medicine required. Cures
tetter, eczema, itch, all eruptions on the
nice. Iiauus. nose, ivc. leaving the skiu
clear, white and healthv. lis great heal
ing and eun live powers are possessed'' no other remedy. Ask yo'..r tlrng-i;i.-

for hVAYNK's Ointment.

The- man whose wits go wool-gatherin- g

is lucky if hedocsn't get lleec
f'd. Drooklyn Magazine.

CATARRH CUltED. health and
sweet breath, by Sliiloh's Catarrh Item- -
fiiiy. Price 50 cents. ,a.sal Injector
inc. For sale by li. II. IIoLiai.AY.
J'niL'inst, Chnton. ind W. P. Kennkdv
Warsnw, N. C.

- 1 I tmm

It must be painful to a girl, espe-
cially when she means to say "Yes,"to hear a stuttering man propose.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
Cures Indijievtion, Riliounuess, Dyspepsia, Mala,
ria, Nervousness, ami General lability. Physi-
cians recommend it. All dealers sell it. Genuine
has trade mark and crowed red lines on wrapper.

Perhaps one reason why fish areso deceptive as to weight is that theycarry their own scales with them.
Merchant Traveler.

II V TIlINtiS LOOK FROM
Oi;U STAND l'OIXT

The Opinion of The Caucasian and ;

the Opinion of others which vc
Can Endorse on the Various

Topics of the Day.

Ye.-terd-ay wns the l'.VJi anni-
versary of the suhlimely sad
climax of the most terrible war
tod grandest rugedy
in hi 4ory. On At. dl Utli, ISCO,
tin; peerless and heloved (Jen.
Lee siii tend. :(;'': to(ieu. (irant
at Apjiomattox Court House.
--,- D " ' nn n laid down then-
ar ins. "The scene, " says a his-
torian, "was stihlime. (Jeiieral
Chamberlain ciianci.-- to he with
his division in the van. dKd-.mo- ii

of Hit Confederate! army
was. m;tched up and paraded di-re- ctl

in front of them. All was
as silent as the trees of the lor-es- t.

Xot a. word was uttered
not a drum heat, hut eyes were
dimmed with tears unused to
to weep, and lips tiembled that
knew no fear. The Confeder- -

ates stacked their arms, leaned
against, them theis banners and j

then silently filed awav. As i

they came up ( hm. Chamberlain
called upon his men to 'present
aims!' and thus these heroic
survivors of a cruel war tind sur-
render were received with mili-
tary honors."

A number of our subscribers
have mistaken the article on the
"Monetizatiou of Land" in the
Lift irsue, under the heard of
"Forum of i'nblie, Opinion' for
an Editorial, and- - we
he mistake arose from the po-

sition of the article. We were
crowded for space last werkand
were compelled to leave out the
"Editor's Chair," and in making
up the form of matter for the
press, the abovo article was ac-ciden- tly

put in that column. My

referring' to the article you will
s.oe that it was written by a gen-

tleman whose nohi tic plume is "A
Collard." We take this means
of saying that we do not endorse
all that the writer of the article
said. IDs plan of land, instead
of United Stales bonds as a ba
sis of a banking systen, while
better than the present system,
we think, yet it would not bring
the lvliei now most needed. We
wish a system that will give ha-malia-

permanent and wfc re-

lief to all producers. The sub- -

treasury plan as enunciated and
demanded of Congress by the
St. Louis convention, we believe,
will do this in a great measure
and we shall stand by it, unless
something better is offered. The
great central idea of that plan
is to give a currency that will
always be measured exactly by
the needs of the people and in
it we fee the salvation of the
poor Dinners.

Mr. Lartholdi, the great ar-

tist, in whose bram was con-

ceived the idea, and by whose
hands was moulded the great sta
tue of Libervy,expi'es.ses himself,
to a New York World reporter as
being hirrilied at the idea and
plan of Secretary "Windom to
turn Dedloe's Island, the foot-
stool of "Liberty Enlightening
the World," in New York har-
bor, into a dumping ground for
immigrai ts.

"Instead of such a desecra-
tion," he says, "I always hoped
that Americans would see the
splendid use that is to be made
of that island as I see it, name-
ly, to turn it into a Pantheon
for New York City, and by that
reason for the whole United
States. That ia what it is clear-
ly destined to be a shrine of
the history and ulories of the
United States- - serving the same
purpose as Westminister Abbey
for England, the Pan the m for
France,the Acropolis for Athens,
the Pincio and the Capitol for
Home. It should be a kind of
ideal resort wheie should be
kept aliye the memories of all
that is glorious in the history
and geography of the United
States.

"Thus around the base of the
Statue of Liberty there should
be grouped emblematical stat-
ues of the United States of Ame- -

wmcn cnops and certain gamt '
are served lightly rmtUM with!
garlic, and, a very common ox-- ;

ample Df overuse, inexperienced j

nu mi luiica inyme or;
sago into the forceine.it with j

which they stuff turkeys and'
durks for routing that their'
mt prvseiiee mi the table U
listasteful toth?sensoof smell

ilesides th sea mine's men
tioned there arc a host or fo:eigu
condiments which we now im-
port, and which add to the
flavor of many dishes that
tickle the palate at the fath-
omable hotel-- . Naturally they

lack one recommendation pos-
sessed by tlm above list that
of cheapness but they are a
valuable addition to the tore
closets or Mich as ran afford
them, and the list increases
daily.
The fastidi ns epicure delights

in the use Kussian preparations
such a pilaff, risolto, caviarre
and other preparations of fish
roe, stripped olives and the like,
besides the tpiautitiesof foreign
vegetables sent to us in various
ways of preservation.

Hut from this, the list
of cheap seasons mentioned
above should be in every kitchen
and properly used to vary the
flavor of the same or different
dishes etch day.

A Man's lda of Home Comfort.
A man wants some one place

in his home that he can call his
very own, some portion of the
house where his will is law,
where no conflict of authority
can arise. This is not altogether
for the purpose or nteuring
solitude,for his f imily is usually
most welcome there, but the
neeo for it springs from the de-

sire for that sense of proprietor-
ship which is his habit abroad,
and from the wish to do pre-
cisely as he pleases iu nt least
a corner of his own house.
Here should be the comforts
that the man devises for him-
self, the lounging chairs, the
desk and library, his smoking
materials with license to use
them. Ilre he should bo able
to feel absolutely at Ms eawc,
troubled by no fear of "mussing
things," no need to thread his
way anxiously through a maze
of furniture and various decora
tive obstructions, trembling lest
something should be overturned
and broken, and there shou'd
be the seat of that admired dis-
order to which he only has the
clue. His books and papers
should be left as he leaves
them, though to'the orderlv fo-mal- e

eye they may seem to lie
in hopeless confusion. 1 1 is desk
may be littered with pile of
books, magazines, letters, manu-
scripts, everything that can
possibly find a place there, but
if a woman wishes to secure to
a man one of his most cherished
home comforts, she will let
that desk alone. I'ercy Vere in
March Ladies' Home .Journal.

There is more Catarrh is this .section
of the country than all other distunes
put together, an.l until the last few year
was supposed to he incurable. 1'ora
great mauy years doctors pronounced it
a local disease, and preset ibed local rem-
edies, and by constantly failing to cum
with local tieatinent. pronounced it in-

curable Science has proven catarrh t
be a constitutional disease, and there-
fore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
I'. J. Cheney fc Co., Toledo. Ohio, is
the only constitutional cure on the mar-
ket. It is taken internally in doses
from ten drops to a teasp onful. It acts
directly upon the bl jo1 and mucous sur-
faces of the nyetani. They offer one
huudred dollars for any case it fails to
cure. Send for circulars and tefetimotii-al- s.

Address,
f. j. iii;ni:v & o..

Toledo, ijli'i.).
Sold by all Diuift?, at 7' cents.

As one takes a general survey of
our ad It population he is forced to
the conclusion that if the good didn't
die young most of them outgrew it.

Life.

'IIACKM KT ACK," a laHing and fra-

grant perfume. 1'rce '-
-' and 50 cents.

For sale hv Dr. II. 11. IIoixiuav,
Druzist. Clinton, and W. 1. Kkxxkuy,
Warsaw, X. C.

Mill and Gin Property

. FOR SALE.
We will sell, on eay terms

and at low price, our mill and
Gin property, in the town of
Clinton.

This property is ia jrood con-
dition, w ill equipped with pow-
er and machinery, uid i.--i admi-
rably 'located lor conducting a
generxl grindintr, trin and saw
mill business. In the hands of
a eood manager tho property
will yieid a nice proDt from the
grist, tfiiij saw, buying seed cot-
ton, cotton sed, &c. We will
give specif-- 1 inducements to the
the right man For terms and
prices apply to undersigns, for
we are going to sell it.

Respectjully."
STEWART, MINES & EEAM&N

March 4th, I890.t

SOMCTHING IXTnUINMJ
To Til 1. YOl'N; KKADKCSr Tin: cu'c.vm w.

The rk.! i Ik WiU.
On Saturday :at the primal v

doputtmnt of th. hool cn- -

ducted by tho Kev. .1. W. Tur
ner, had a hum. euj.yatd time.
After sicndtiig a few of the
morniiu' hours at fc.ho l the? lit-
tle etiei repaired, with ft few
friend"", u the mdghltorliij
woods, where they huntt'd Mist-
er etg5, under tho ludief, if no
may cred.t the report concern
ing 5 .me, that they had been
laid uy rabbit.. The were
beautifully, or else grotesquely
marked, so as to enhance the
joy of the youthful seekers when
so fortunate as to find them. In
the course of thedr rambles di!
marvel of marvels! wonderful
to narrate, a tree was found in
the vfodi hanging full of most
delicious c ikes, which the child-
ren afterwards enjoyed in a
mot practical way, rating thui
along with the eggs.

Hca.
Mi:. Kimkii:. The following is

the fir.l thing I I avr ever at-
tempted to write for a paper,
and if I see it in print I will be
surprised. Very truly,

Un-- Kyi:.
Oweuville April 7th, ISlw.

Adam ujs tie first.
And live win tie nrxt.

Hut thty, I tlo trust,
With Ilea were no so vext.

NKW ADVKUTISKMKNTS.

North Carolina Building and Loan Association

Authorized Capital .",,000,000.
CLINTON lilt A NCI I.

Oirrrlorct
l. A. I l.lillKl II. l. I!. Ml'lHll ;.u,
W. A. JOWHOX, II. V. I'AISOV,
.1. A. I KKItKI 1., 1 M. U llll ! I .
MAKloX 111 Tl t lt. V. It. linl-Ht-

.

Pi!. It. II. It'll III I V. ItKV. J. W. II HS H.

Offlrrra i

I. A. CI l.l'.m.lll. Pr.i.l. nl.
II. V.. FAMiN.
T. M. Ki:itH S. , n ti.i v,
COO 'UK A MMlol.soN." AltoiiM v..

Tllf AMM-i:i- iuii limit'- - Ii:iii m niiitrt
;is w. II a, t.iwn njMrtj. A li:m.-.-f.,- r u(l
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ATTENTION" TKUCKHKS!

The following letter will ex-
plain itself :

KTIMI'SOX, JlfKIUY X Co.,
Coiiiinissiuti Merchants, v

1 N. .Market and 27('linton St., J

Monro, March l'.', lsW.
Mu. W. S. . htkicic,

Clinton, X. (',,
Ih-a- r Sir: Ifow are yni and how

is t he cro-- oft nick coming tin? ',.
ar ready fir it at any tiiucaml hopr
it will he ready for in

Expect you have hoard that ytur
old friend IittlcH:Maml Mr.Stintp-son- ,

who went out of our ilnti Homt-1- 1.

ing over a year ago, hav formed
a new partner-hi- p and are looking
for shippers.

Well, don't get alarmed, for vr
got there last year, ami are in letter
position to handle all shipment sat-
isfactorily tiiis way-r- than wo ever
were before, and if you will get us
the goods we. will prove to the ship-
pers than Htimps x, Mckuav a Co.
is tne firm they want to hup to,
ami we will look out for their inter-
ests as shippers.

Yours truly,
Stixso.v, Mcuiiav Jk Co.

-- KEi). WHITE 1 BLUK!"

I am now located in the stand lx-tvv- een

Watson fc Peterson and Ilu-se- ll

& Iiodenhammer, known by the
almve name.

j offer to the ieople of Sampson a
line of
CLOTIIINtJ, SHOKS, If ATS,

(HINTS' FUllXLSHINU WEAK,a in cj:iti es,c in fj a rru xs,
etc., on which I do not inte nd to ho
undersold.

You will show wisdom by (railing
in before buying.

Attkxtiox ! My entire line ol
Clothing will be sold at c.-- t, for the
next .10 day?, to make room for a
new stock.

. i:. sitmmi:ki:jx.
mchi:i-- tf

NOTICE.
HAVING QUALIFIED AS

upon the
estate of Win. L. llighsmith, de-
ceased, the undersigned hereby give-- ,
notice to all iKjrsona holding claims
against the said estate to present
them on or le fore tho ICthday of
March, 1801, or this notice will bo
plead in bar of their recovery ; and
all tei'son indebted to naid estate
are requested to make immediate
payment.

1). T. JOHNSON,
W. K. HKlHSMlTir,

Administrators.
W. S. Thomson, Att'y.

March 13th, 1S90. Gt

The Caucasian ia struggling to
occome a paper of which you will
be proud. You wish us much suc-

cess, of course, but you can do more
for us than that. Itenew your sub-

scription, and get others to suhscril e.

SOMETHING INTEIIKSTING
TO THOSE WHO TILL

THE SOIL.

'Tin ri- - no UKili rial piivnx tint U ili
1ki-vi- 1 and i I itKtnetit it limit agricultural

THE FARMERS' INSTITUTE.

A Weil Attended, Very Interesting
and Highly Profitable Meeting.

MUCH LKAUXiNC AMI) EX
PE1HEXCE. VALUA I5LE
POINTERS, ND JNTEIl-EmX-

DISCUSSIONS
ON MANY SUBJECTS
OF I Til ME IMPOR-

TANCE.

IIiuo-3Ia- l; Fertilizers, Stock
;ui(l Swine llajsiii":, Silos ami

Kiisilnxc, Fruit Culture,
Ftc, i:tc, Fte.

In response to an invitation
from the Sampson County Agri-
cultural Society, Col. John Rob-

inson, State Commissioner of
Agriculture, and Profs. Massey
and Chamberlain, of the Agri-cu- l

tural a nd Median ical College,
arrived in Clinton on lastThurs-da- y

evening for the purpose of
holding a County Farmers' In-

stitute on Friday and Saturday.
IJy invitation they were the
guest of Treasurer J. R. Ileaman,
during their stay.

FIRST DAY.
--MORXINO SESSION.

On Fridav morniner. in snitp
" - -V Q

the inclement weather, a goodly
number of our best farmers had
put in their appearance to at-

tend the Institute. At 10 o'clock
Mr; W. K. Pigford, President of
the Agricnltural Society, called
the Institute to order. Ryre-- ,
quest of President Pighrrd, Rev. !

J. L. Stewart welcomed the Com-
missioner and the Professors to
our town in a happy and appro-
priate talk of ten minutes.

The President then announced
that the response by Col. Robin-
son would be postponed till the
afternoon session, and that after
the permanent organization by
the election of officers, the
Institute would adjourn, till the
meeting of the County Alliance,
(which was then in session)
should be over, so that all could
attend and be profited by the
Institute work.

The permanent organization
was effected by the election of
J. R. Reaman, Esq., for Presi-
dent, and Marion Butler for Sec-

retary. Adjourned till 2 o'clock.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

When the Institute was called
to order by President Reaman,
not only was every seat in the
Courthouse occupied, but many
were compelled to stand. Presi-
dent introduced Col. Robiuson,
State Commissioner of Agricul-
ture, who responded to the ad-

dress of welcome as follows :

The fanner is the object of much
more Solicitude at this time, then
any other class, or perhaps all other
classes combined. And as a couse-quenc- o

there is bestowed upon him
any amount of gratuituous advice.

There never was a time when the
forces of society for the enlighten-
ment of the farmer class was greater
than at the present day.

The great arc! prime object should
he to reach the average farmer, and
create in him a hungering and
thirsting tor more knowledge and
for better knowledge. How can
this, hest be done?

The old way of reading and study-
ing and experimenting while it
must not be dispensed with or
ignored, is too slow and. too uncer
tain for his great needs and demands
at this juncture. What he needs is
immediate help, xle needs the ex-
perience of those who have succeed
ed wherein he has failed, he needs
the experience of all who have suc-
ceeded in their spocial line of work.
How better can this be accomplished
than through Farmers Institutes.the
object of which is to awaken a deeper
interest in farming, und to impart
practical information derived from
experience iu the various branches
of agriculture.

In no other way can so much
good be accomplished at so small
an outlay as through Farmers Insti-
tutes.

Information that has been derived
from practical experience upon the
farm, the dairy, or the orchard is of
more value than information derived
from any other source to the practi-
cal farmer.

It is a place where may be had an
interchange and exchange of views
and opinions which are of incalcula-
ble value to every inteligent tiller
of the soil. Xo farmer, fruit grower,
or brooder of fine stock can afford to
neglect attending a farmers Institute
whenever an opportunity is afforded.

it t ry woman' duty. tint t. hi rflf.
t h' r f.i:uly, and iiiird t- - i i t t

ai-- r naf, .Hlr:n t and to :n ad .int.i-.!- i
way jKti!i!i-- .

Th Cli.irtu of a Woman's lrf i it
l'oflry.

HE.VT1I AN1 ItKAlTY.
Mme, Patti the famous beauty

is a philosopher as well as an
artiste. "Good looks, which
are nothing more than perfect
bodily, he&th she says, "are wo-
man's stock iu trade, while her
talent, whatever it may be.i.s her
capital. I have treasured both,
but iu doing so I had to forego
many of the- - pleasutes thai tlio
multitude of women enjoy. 1

never fret. I not only belive!
but know for a certainty that
women fret awav their youth
and beauty. Care is a disease
of the mind and as insidious as
any that preys upon the body.
At table 1 eat to live. 1 hav
what I want, but I never want
what I know to be tinhealty.
Rare beef, fresh fruit nd vegeta-
ble, bread and enough wine to
keep me from choking make up
my menu. I am vary fond of
coffee, but use it moderately. I
am also fond of pastry and
sweets, but never touch them.
Success, if that is what you cal)
my good health, I owe to f.esh
air, moderation and a quite life.

Some ladies have on fashiona-
ble dresses, while others wear
gracefully fashionable dresses.
And just there is the distinction
between mere fashion and
gentility.

The finishing touches aru
after all the stylish points that
make the old dresses new.
They are Fashion, for the skir
and basque have been what
they now are for a decade.
After the season of low-cu- t

bodices fanoy has g ne to the
other extreme, and now it is
heresy to show a rlimpse of
neck. The waist is cut low so
that the collar rests on the
shoulder and towers up to the
chin. The dressy collar is cut
on the bias, stifened with can-
vas and wired like a hat so that
it can be rolled down or raised
as desiied. This innovation is
seen on cloth suits and occa-
sionally on India 3ilK toilet.

Till TAI5LK.
It lias licn said, "tlicrearHtiit afew thin?

on wliirli health and happiness depend more
than on the manner in which food is cooked."

A List of Flavorings.

Last week in discussing the
verietj of preperation of food
for the table, and pointing out
the mistake most cooks make
in using salt and pepper as a
seasoning for every thing and at
all times, we advised every
housekeeper to take an inven-
tory of her kitchen closet, and
if it did not contain a dozen or
more different kinds of season-
ing, to make haste to supply
the deficiency. We have been
asked by a lady tr mention
those seasoning. Instead of a
dozen, we will mention too
dozen or more.

To be used in cooking the
daily bills of fare the stor1
closet should contain mace,
both powde.ed and in the loaf;
cloves, allspice, cinnamon, nut-
meg, bay leaves, celery seed or
celery salt, parsley, burnt sutrar,
thyme, marjoram, onions, laurel
leaf, trarlic and even leeks,
carrots, vinegar, tarragon, curry,
catsups, tomatoes, mushroom
and the vai iety of manufactured
sauces, Liebig's extract of bfef,
white wine, sherry, chablis,
madeira, brandy aud masachino,
lemon, Chili VMieaar, parmesian
cheese and browned flour or
fried croutons crushed to a
powder. These are the ordinary
seasonings that should be used
in every family and are used
where trood cooking is apprecia-
ted, and yet even such simple
things are unknown quantities
in many house or are regarded
as unnecessary. The cook gets
into the way of dropping in a
pinch or salt and shaking the
pepper box over the dish which
ia cooking and sends up eery
thing to the table with no
further additions. It i a very
easy way of cooking, and just
as easy a road to U'tilt finding,
for such cooking day after day
palls upon the appetite and
everything grows distasteful.
Straightway go up the cries.
'Nothing tastes good!" "Oh,
dear! I wish you'd get a good
cook," etc.

The whole trouble must be
laid at the door of ignorance;
many know of but few of these
seasonings, and those who do, if
they use them at all, use too
much. Many of them are like
caye'nne pepper hardly a grain


